
Items of Community Interest

Mrs. D. M. MyerB of Ellsworth is in
tbe city finishing her dental work.

Miss Knott, graduate nurse was
taken ill last Monday and taken to
the hospital.

See the Nash at Kmc & Smith's
garage.

Mi p. Jack Tyner returned Monday
from an extensive trip to Denver and
other places.

Miss Eva Sideow has been quite
ill the former part of the wetk with
a severe case of tojisilitis.

The Wlkcr Music had a rush order
for a piano for Rushvllle this week
The instrument was expressed.

Mr. and 'Mrs. J. R. Lawrence left
laBt Saturday night for Omaha where
they expect to visit for a few days.

Alvin Knisly of Morrill has been in
Alliancel visiting Fred Fullmer. Mr.
Knisly owns a homestead Just out of
Morrill.

I fl

Mrj. A. A. I. avion returned from
Grand Island Thursday where she
was amending tho denominational
war council.

The Womans Club will meet Fri-
day with Mrs. Lee Basye. A fine
program has been arranged for the
benefit of the members.

Mrs. Thomas Weston and daughter
Helen of Hoffland we e IB town Wed-
nesday having dental work done.
While here they were .It guests of
Mrs. O. D. Hobbs

Miss Ethel of the High School will
entertain the, first, second, third,
fourth and fifth grades at the public
Library Saturday afternoon at three
o'clock with story telling.

M. D. Cravath of the Kenoml
ntghloi hood was in the city Wed-
nesday to meet his wife who had been
in Excelsior Springs, Missouri,
taking treatments. Mrs. Cravath al-

so visited in Denver.
a

The marriage of Donna Lahoda
which was announced as to take
place the latter part of January, has
been postponed due to the fact that
Mr. Heaverlo is called in the first
class for the army.

Tuesday at the court house Judge
Tash married Miss Margaret Clarke
of Marsland and Ross O'Mann of
Scottsbluff.. The young couple were
accompanied by the brides parents
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cla-k- e.

Ray Trabert, Wm. Maunier, John
W. Guthrie, W. D. Fisher, Lloyd
Thomas and E. G. Laing are attend-
ing the annual firemen's convention
at Fremont this week. They expect
to return the last of the week.

Mrs. E. G. Laing, Mrs. Jerry Row-
an and Mrs. M. E. Johnson left last
Monday for Lincoln. There they
will attend a meeting of women on
home economics as a futhcrance on
conservation as a means of winning
the war.

"Pat" Norris is back in town again.
Pat says, "I just naturally can't keep
away, heres where I got my start."
We don't know what Pats business
is but it's a cinch it amounts to sonie-thin- g.

Wednesday afternoon, Chrs Mac-Mill- an

and Mies Pearl Drake of
Grand Island were united in mar-
riage by Judge Tash. Miss Drake
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Drake who formerly lived at Al-

liance.

R. E. Hays, traveling representa-
tive of the B. F. Goodrich Rubber
Company, visited Alliance on Friday
of last week and prepared an excel-
lent write-u- p of the potash plants.
His article related chiefly to the rub-
ber products used in connection with
the potash industry and was for the
UBe of the company in there house
organ.

The baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Lawrence, who had been sick
for two weeks with pneumonia, died
last Thursday, Jan, 10, 1918. The
little girl was born April 18th, 1916,
in Alliance, Nebr., and was named
Beverly Irene. Funeral services were
held last Sunday in the Christian
church, by Reverend Stephen J. Ep'
ler and interment made In the Al-

liance cemetery., Six little girls acted
an pallbearers.

Mr. Lougher, lecturer was telling
of how even stealing a few centuries
ago, was punishable with death in
England. Once while a man accused
of stealing a watch, was being hung,
several watches wore stolen in the
crowd, illustrating that punishment
did not check crime. Just after that
a lady in the crowd at the church
dropped a handerchlef with a quarter
In it, it could't roll very far, but when
she looked for ot it had mysteriously
disappeared.

Mrs. James Hunter entertained
last Tuesday afternoon for Mrs. Dun-
ning of Hy8ham, Montana. The
party was carried out under the form
of a Red 'Cross party, the home being

so decorated. The guests present
were; Mrs. Norton. Mrs. Hargraves,
Mrs. Oilman Mrs. I. E. Tash, Mrs.
Bonnet, Mrs. Mounts, Mrs. Fred Mol- -

Iring, "Mrs. McCorkle, Mrs. Dunning
and Mrs. Johnsoni

See the Nash at King Smith's
garage.

Morris was !u York,
Nebr. th week, visiting his daugh
ter.

Dr. L. W. Bowman believes in ef
ficiency as his new X-R- machine
testifies.

Give your loose pennies to the
"kiddies" they will buy thrift stamps
with them.

Mrs. L. E. Pilkington left for
Omaha this week where she will visit
her parents.

Mrs.C L. Lester left last Tuesday,
for an extended visit In Denver. Salt
Lake City,' and Portland, Oregon.

G. M. Burns is still carrying on his
low price merchandise sale. Go and
look over his money savinc bargains.

Mrs. Woolston former milliner at
the Bogue Store, will prolong her
stay in Kansas City another four
weeks.

John Snyder warehouse is one of
the safest places in this country for
storing goods, being totally fire proof
and freeze proof.

Mrs. Paul Bach and her sister Miss
Fthel Jurues will leave Saturday for
San Antonio Texas. Miss Mable Or-ma- by

will accompany them.

Mrs. R. T. Watson, an old residen-te- r

of Alliance was taken violently ill
at the Drake Hotel last Tuesday and
had to be removed to a hospital.

Last week we stated that Mrs Fred
Westovsr was quite ill at Fred's par-
ents in Lincoln. Since then the
young woman has died. Raymond
Westover will continue to take care
of the ranch until Fred returns.

Now is the time to save on a new
piano. The Haddorff Music House
is starting a big removal sale and
pianos are sold at a great sacrifice.

T. M. Hampe returned to Alliance
Wednesday morning after a short
business trip. Mr. Hampe is man-
ager of the Haddorff Music House.

Mrs. W. C. Brandon was taken to
St. Josephs Hospital Wednesday
afternoon in preparation to an oper
ation. She has been quite ill for
several weeks.

Tuesday complaint was filed at the
court house by Col. Wm. Evens
against Mrs. Tim Maloney, to recover
a sum of $300 which Col. Eans
states that he loaned the defendant.

Mr. Rhein, of the Rhein-Rouse- y

Company left Wednesday for Omaha.
He expects to attend to business
affairs and incidentally hoar the fam-
ous singer John McCormack.

Last Thursday night the H. H.
club met at the home of Miss Helma
Smith. At this meeting Miss Flora
Mae Smith was voted into the club.
The girls lost no time and initiated
the new member the same evening.

Misses Teresa O' Donnell. Cynthia
Davenport and Jose O'Donnell will
go to Omaha the latter part of the
week to hear the famous singer John
McCormack. McCormack sings ex-
clusively for the Vic tor record people.

Mrs. L. C. Thomas entertained at
a theatre party last Wednesday eve-
ning in honor of Miss Delia Abbot.
Miss Abbot leaves for Omaha soon.
The guests in the party were; Miss
Bruce, The Misses Worley, Miss
Sheridan, Miss Russol, MlssMcCue
Mrs. Walker and Miss Abbot. After
the show the party gathered at the
home of Mrs. Thomas where an ex-
cellent dinner was Bcrved.

A. W. Marts missionary for the
American Sunday School Union who
resided in Alliance until Nov. of
last year and now living at Hay
Springs. Accompaned by his wife
took tae train for Eli Nebr., where
on Jan. 13, Mr. Ma-- ts received the
rites of ordination into the ministry
of the General Baptist church.

Mr. Marts will continue in his
present missionary work covering
his old field. Mrs. Marts returned
home Monday morning, Mr. Marts
going back to' his revival work in the
sand hills south of Gordon.

Mr. Morris will give his popular
Chalk-Tal- k next Sunday evening, at
the Methodist church, on ''A Modern
Prodigal," giving some chalk sketch-
es of a young man on the down trail
whom many people hare met in Al-

liance. He was In town not long
ago, and may be here yet. He is
not a German spy either, but Just a
typical American boy. You may be
able to recognise him in the pictures,
and render a good service for the
country. Service begins at 7.30. Don't
miss It.
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The Churches
JOHN THE BBLOYKD DtSCdPLB

TEXT: 1 John 1:9, If we confess
our sins, he is faithful and righteous
to forgive us our sins and to cleanse
us from all unrighteousness.

Iff there is a power In this world
that can strengthen character and
purify human life. It is worth more
than all the gold and silver of Un-
earth. Why make this conditional
statement? The Gospel has that
very power. John makes use of
these words. "If we confess our sins,
he is faithful and righteous to forgive
us our Bins and to cleanse us from
all unrighteousness. "The trdth of
this was demonstrated in his life.

John was a fisherman. This was
an honorable way to make a living
for his own. It was an humble pro-
fession. As he was engaged in his
work, Jesus called him and said, "I
will make you to become fishers of
men". What could Jesus make out
of this rough uncouth man? At this
time John's exterior was so pronoun-
ced, that Jesus called him "Son of
Thunder". We shall see what a
change came into his life. Tru'h
works slowly, but does its work wt'l.
It can not make progress within men
unless he "permits and assists It.

For about two years, John waB a
personal companion of Jesus. During
this time he was learning from the
Master Teacher. We note the change
that came into his life. From the
worldly ambitious John who desired
to sit on the right hand of the earthly
king, he becomes the "disciple that
Jesus loved."

After the resurrection and ascen-
sion of Jesus, John with the other
Apostles preached the glad tidings
of redemption through the crucified
and resurrected Redeemer. This
was a very unpopular doctrine, yet it
mattered not with the Apostles. It
Is truth and should be proclaimed
to the people. John was with Peter
when the leaders of the Jews Im-

prisoned and threatened them for
preaching the resurrection. When
they were charged not to peak at
all nor teach in tin- - name of Jesus.
These brave men answered, "we cau
not but speak the tilings which we
saw and heard". Again when John
and the other Apostles had been cast
into prison and beaten, they rejoiced
that they were counted worthy to suf-
fer dishonor for the Name."

Besides being a fearless and elo-
quent preacher, John became a Gos-
pel writer to whom we are indebted
for five of the New Testament books.
In the Gospel of John, he teaches the
Deity of Jesus and declares that
"these things are written that ye

Pi the
KITC 1EN
CABINET

Canned food will be needed next win-
ter as it hits never been needed before.
Let your slogan be, therefore, can all
you can and dry the succulent foods
which will keep without canning;.

SANDWICHES FOR OCCA8ION8.

A slice of nice firm rine tomato
dtpped In olive oil and lemon Juice,

seasoned with
scraped onion, salt
and red pepper,
makes a most tasty
sandwich. Sliced
cucumbers, cut very
thin and prepared
Just before using
as above. Is anoth-- ,
er refreshing and

wholesome sandwich.
Chicken and Ham Sandwiches. Cut

cold chicken and cold hum In verv
thin slices. Prepare thin slices of
bread, spread with butter, add a ullce
of ham, then a layer of chicken.
sprinkle lightly with salt, add another
slice of bread und butter and press
together, trim and cut into triangles

r any desired shape.
A bit of crisp lettuce dipped in a

highly seasoned French dressing and
served at once before the dressing
wilts the lettuce. Is a very good sand-
wich filling and easy to prepare.

Cheese Sandwiches. Mix together
two heaping tablespoonfuls of cheese,
two tablespoonfuls of melted butter,
a teaspoonful of made mustard and
spread buttered bread with this mix-
ture, then lay on thin slices of corned
beef, cover with another slice of
bread, press together and cut in any
desired shape.

Mayonnaise and Ham Sandwiches,
Chop a quarter of a pound of cooked
ham, then add one teaspoonful of
French mustard, one teaspoonful of
paprika, the strulned Juice of half a
lemon and four tablespoonfuls of may-
onnaise dressing. Mix well and spread
lightly on thin buttered toast.

Egg and Sardine Sandwiches.
Work the yolks of six hard-cooke- d

eggs into a paste with three table-
spoonfuls of mayonnaise, add five sar-
dines from which the skin and bones
have been removed, and when a
smooth paste is formed, spread on
buttered toast, sprinkle with the fine-
ly minced egg whites and garnish
with minced parsley.

Water Cress Sandwiches. Take
well-washe- d and dried water cress and
mix after chopping with butter, cream
it well and spread on thin slices of
bread. Use four bunches of chopped
cress and four tablespoonfuls of

We

The Alliance Herald's Little SalesmanAdvertising under this head, five rents per line. Count six words
to the line. No advertisement taken less than fifteen cents.

For Sale
For Quick Sale We will take

$12.1 for I,ot I, Mock 4, South Al-
liance. It has a house and
other improvement. Se s. p. Tilt-ti- e,

of Alliance, for conveyance. J.
1 Hazard, Goodlne, Idaho. fMf-U.'W- O

FOR SALE My residence prop-
erty at 804 Big Horn avenue, corner
Eighth street. In first-cla- ss condi-
tion; five large rooms: bath. Barn
can be used as garage: fine lawn:
also mahogany piano oneof the best
makeB. Good aa new. A. J. Welch,
phone 361.

FOR SALE Man's fur-lin- ed

broadcloth coat: size 40: In good
shape; at half price. Call at Herald
omce. 8-- tf 8966

FOR SALE 60 stock hogs, all
sizes and ages,' weighing up to 300
pounds; brood sows Included. W. 8.
Andrus, Marsland, Nebr.

FOR RENT Sleeping rooms, 608
West Second, Phone 217.

Key-7-$-93- 65

might believe that Jesus is the ChriBt
the Son of God and that believing ye
might have life through his name."
His epistles are the love message of
the New 'Testament. The Apo-
calypse shows the faith of the aged
disciple in the triumph of tho Gospel,
with Christ the conqueroring hero.
His banishment to the Isle of Patmos
by a cruel Roman Emperor only
brought him nearer to God as is
shown in the Book of Revelation.

It is said that when he was too fee-
ble to walk to the services of the
Church in the city of Ephesus, friends
would carry him and his message was
"Little children love one another."
John long ago went to his reward.
He was cleansed from all unright-
eousness.

The future will reveal many Who
were brought to Christ through
John's preaching and teaching. Many
will be there who learned through
John that "If we confess our sins, he
Is faithful and righteous to forgive us
our sins und to cleanse us from all
unrighteousness."

Stephen J. Eplcr,
Minister Church of Christ.
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for

Wagons
Top

Lister, nearly new
nearly new

Hay
Harrow

single row

H. P.

Wanted
WANTED TO RENT FurnlBhed

house; must be modern, with five or
six rooms. Call 340.

WANTED Two rooms for light
housekeeping, by young married
couple; must be modern; take meals
out. Call 340. $-- 2t

WANTED Girl for work.
Phone 610.

WANTED 3 or 4 nicely fur-
nished, modern rooms, for light

F. H. Mitchell.
Phone 340 Herald Office.

OLD t 'LOTH KM WANTED

The City Mission Is in need of
second-han- d clothing, eaeclally men's
and shoes. Call phone 696 and wo

will call for them. The City Mis-
sion

Even If your mouth is like a trap
door, it doesn't need to be kept open
all the time.

Next Lord's Day morning the min-

uter will present the work of Christ-
ian Education. Cotner University
has sent out' over 500 trained teach-
ers, nearly 300 ministers of which
number ninety are ministers to
churches In Nebraska. Cotner is one
of the ranking Colleges of Nebraska
as a school of education. Her di-

plomas grant admission to the post-

graduate schools of all American
Universities. She Is one of the four
schools of Nebraska whose scholastic
attainments have entitled her to hang
her penant on the halls of Old Oxford
England. Come to the services next
Lords's Day morning and learn more
of this excellent school.

Evangelist Harry C. Knowles who
has been so successful as a located
minister and in the evangelistic field
will begin a series of meetings Thurs-
day evening Jan. 31st. Mr. Knowles

not only an eloquent preacher but
is intensely Scriptural in his pre-

sentation of sermons. Remember
the date come to the church with a
message and a welcome.

Stephen J. Epler,
M'nlster Church of Christ.

Cows, from 3 to 5 fresh
spring, good Durham

Hereford 6 years
Steers

13 Calves (5 steers

2 Mares, weight each 1250, well
broke.

Mare, weight 1250, well
weight 1400, well broke.

Buggy
Riding

Disc

Nebr.

Miscellaneous
MOVE FURNITURE SAFELY

We have equipped our dray wag-
ons and auto truck the latest
appliances for moving furniture
without marring or scratching or do-I-ng

damage. Up-to-da-te wagon pad
will be by us on all moving
Jobs. JOHN R. SNYDER, Phone li.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER Ore
Mallery'B store, Room 10. Phon
47x. Office hours, 9 to 4. tf

Business to Be Con tinned
The business of the lata A. F.

Howe, Hides, Pelta, Wool and
will be continued at Crawford, Nebr.,
under the supervision of the local
manager has been in close toaek
with Mr. Howe's plans and purposes
since the bualness started and is la
full sympathy with the principle of
FAIR DEALING on which be made
the business a success.

We will be pleased to have your
shipments aa usual ani can assure
you of prompt returns at highest
prices Justified by the market

h. A. HOWS, Mngr.

First Baptist Church Bible School
10. m. Preaching, 11 m. and

p. m. Young People 6. 30 p. m.
to all seats free.

Effectual
"I have taken a great many bottles

of Cough Remedy and)
every it has (cured me. I hare
found most effectual for a back-
ing cough and for colds. After tak-
ing It a cough always
writes J. R. Moore, Lost Valley,
Qa. Obtainable everywhere .

Man No Bigger Than His Idea).
You will realize the Vision (not th.S

fdle wish) of your heart, he it bast
beautiful, a mixture of both, for

yon will always gravitate toward
irhlcb you, secretly, must love. Into
your hands will be placed the exact
results of your own thoughts; yon will
receive that which you no more
jio less. Whatever your envir-
onment may be, you will fall, remain
or rise with your thoughts, your
Vision, your Meal. You will
as small iu your controlling desire; aa
great as your douiiiniut aspiration.
Jun" - Allen.

PUBLIC SALE !

As I am going to quit farming and move to Alliance, have decided to sell at Public Sale all
the following listed property at the place known as the old Jesse ranch, 6 miles east of Alliance
on the north side of the Burlington track, on

Thursday, January 24
Commencing Imediately After Free Lunch at 11 o'clock, the Following Described Property:

33 - Head of Cattle - 33
i

Milk years old
in the stock.
Full-bloode- d Cow, old.

and 8 heifers)

broke
Horse,

Farm
Good

Rake
Steel

Disc

house

yr-ol- d

with

used

Furav

who

7.30
Welcome

time

that'

earn;
present

become

Hereford Bull, years old.
Heifer
Heifers
Steer

11- - Head of Horses - 1

1 8

1

1

is

a. a.

It

or or

I

1 2
1

3
1

4 r old, (2 Horses and 2 Mares)
These horses are all good heavy boned stuff.
2 one horse colt, 1 mare 1

Pinto Pony, gentle, six years old.

50 Chickens Some Hay

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Cultivator,

Four-sectio- n

1 Hay Sweep
1 Mowers
1 Hay Rack
2 Sets Work Harness
1 Set Single Harness

goods and other articles too num
erous to mention.

TERMS: $10 or under, cash. Over that amount a credit of six months' time will be given
on bankable paper drawing 8 per cent interest.

POWELL JESSE, Owner
COURSEY, Auctioneer
Alliance,

housekeeping.

Chamberlain's

disappears,"

Full-bloode- d

Yearling
Yearling

1

yearlings, half-Shetla-

and

Cultivator,

McCormick

Household

CH AS BRITTAN, Clerk
First State Bank


